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Nearly two thirds through this term, we are powering
on with learning and pupils are making progress.
Now I am in my second year, I am loving seeing the
difference in the children between this year and last.
For example, children who this time last year were
still doing Read Write Inc can now can read fluently!
Joyous! There is nothing more important that you
can do at home than reading stories or listening to
your child read. Reading unlocks all the rest of education!
Covid:
We have been really lucky since half term that our
Covid cases in school have been very low. We really
appreciate that you are keeping your children at
home and getting them tested if they show symptoms.
Random Acts of Kindness:
This Saturday is World Kindness Day. In assembly
we talked about the small, surprising acts of kindness we could do for others. The children pledged
to: Make a new friend
Cheer someone up when they are sad
Give someone a compliment
Help a friend with their learning, and so many more!
Kindness to ourselves, each other and our world.
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Staffing changes—Comings and Goings!
Mrs Baxter from Willow Class will be moving on to a new
role from 19th November.
Mrs Fox will be joining us as a TA in Year 2 from 22nd November.
. Mrs Slater will be leaving Year 4 at Christmas. We have
appointed Mrs Narayn to join Year 4 from January. The
class have already met her when she came to teach them
for her interview!
Miss Daniels will be leaving Willow Class at Christmas.
Mrs Bolger will be coming back! So will Mrs Butcher!
We are grateful to all those leaving us for everything!
Parking and Road Safety Week
Please take notice of the yellow markings outside school,
which mean that you shouldn’t park there. The road is getting really blocked outside school. People are also parking
on the pavements, and junctions. Next week, we will have
some staff patrolling outside to try and move cars on if they
are parking in the wrong place.
Reception Starters Autumn 2022– Open Evenings
If your child is in Nursery and you would like a look around
Reception class and to meet Miss Haines, the teacher,
please call the office to set up an after school appointment
on the evenings of Wednesday 25th and Thursday 26th November. We will be doing 15minute slots per family.
Kindness to ourselves, each other and our world.

The school needs you!
Do you want to have more of a say in school
decisions?
We need a parent governor, to represent parent views to the governors.
The time commitment is roughly 3 hours every half term.
It is a good thing to have on your CV for
when applying with jobs.
Parents’ opinions are important to us and the
governors need to hear them!
If you are interested in getting involved, even
if it is just for this academic year, please
speak to Mrs Plowman, message on Dojo, or
email head-bp@yare-edu.org.uk
Kindness to ourselves, each other and our world.

